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A controversial subject in our state who knows what is best

for individuals who solely subsist on game resources surely it is not
a2 game biologist in the lower 48 or the conservationist or a friend

of the resources it is the people who require the game in order to
live the native people of alaska rely on game resources as a daily

requirement of bodily needs

As it has been in the past government has introduced syn-
thetic food to replace the taking of game to our race and thusth6sthas has

caused great heartache upon the native people of alaska in the
form of tooth decay ulcers and a mild form of malnutrition if
you would compare the health of a native subsistence hunter today
withvith one fifty years ago the native of yesterday would no doubt
win for physical stamina etc

the land alloted the native people under the alaska native
claims act jsis not big enough to support hunting fishing and trap-
ping our people need much more land now to hunt in because
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aheihehe
game resources areart being depleted so the d 2 land proposalsproposals that
will be around each village is of vital importance to the native
people of alaskaalaski we have for centcenturiesurics as subsistence usersusem man-
aged the game and preserved our heritage until the advent of boveingoveingovern-

ment like the buffalo and moose are slowly being wiped out
I1 I1

of grave concern is the unlimited hunting of all species of
game with the use of aircraft I1 address the public now on this type
of hunting if you continue to allow aircraft hunting without more
restrictions you the public will have little or no game left

now is the time for hunting lodges to print the truth in bro

chures about hunthuntingilig and fishing inthein the state of alaska the publicpublibublic
must know the truth about the amount pfaf game resources thatthai is iip

each hunting unit I1

back to d 2 landsbands not only for natives but for all nativenativ
alaskanswealaskasalaskansAlaskanAla skanssWewe must be afforded the inherent right under ouout form of6faf
govegovernmentrnmenttoto subsist off theho landand within thefourthe four proposalswilproposals Wilwila
lifelire refuge nationsnationlilnationlNation lil park system national forest and nationalnatlonanatrona
wild and scenic river systems there must be a clear understandingunderstandin4
to the people of aliall races as to the right for subsistence ukrsonusers on
these lands the act oior bill call it whatever vofljkeyou ike simple plainplair

english spellingspilling out ahe1hethe rights ofalaskanofalaskan citizens to live off the landllandi
wewe love j

I1 once again address all alaskansalaskasAlaskans pray cry holler demons
strate to outside big time government that we must under oui
constitution be I1treated fairly andind be affordedaeaffordedaffordedAethe right to hantlhuntjhuntl
fish and trap on fefederaldetal land

if there are hajrihcjrihearingsn4sns held on d 2 lands 1in thetile months to0 comecome
you the publicpublicarepub licareare obligatedoligafedoliga fed to attend to insure your right to hunt
trap and fish pleasedosoplease do soweso we must be affordedtoaffordedto hunt fish and
trap orid 2 larfislatfdslarfds in the state of alaska


